
When you have healthy teeth and gums, you look and feel better. What you may  
not know is that by taking care of your teeth, you’re having a positive impact on your 
overall health as well. To help you enjoy the benefits of healthy, attractive teeth and 
gums, UnitedHealthcare offers FlexAppeal Enhanced.

FlexAppeal Enhanced is offered to you as part of your UnitedHealthcare dental  
plan. FlexAppeal Enhanced offers three major benefits: additional cleanings or gum 
(periodontal) treatments, white fillings for back teeth and dental implants.

Receive extra cleanings and gum treatments.
Based on your dentist’s recommendation, FlexAppeal Enhanced allows you to  
receive four teeth cleanings or gum treatments each year, or a combination of the  
two. Gum disease is a serious condition affecting a large portion of the U.S. 
population. Regular cleanings and gum treatments can help to slow or even reverse  
the effects of this disease.
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Choose white fillings for a natural look.
People today are becoming more conscious of the appearance of their teeth.  
Silver amalgam has been used to fill cavities for many years, but dentists now offer a 
more attractive option: white fillings. With FlexAppeal Enhanced, you can choose 
white fillings for your back teeth, allowing you to enjoy a more natural look without 
paying more.

Missing teeth? Dental implants  
are an excellent choice.
It’s unpleasant and unhealthy to have missing teeth. But traditional bridgework 
and dentures can be uncomfortable and awkward. For many, dental implants are a 
better solution. Dental implants are replacement teeth with the same look and feel 
as your natural teeth. Because implants are placed in your jaw bone, they feel sturdy 
and secure. And because they have a natural look, they restore your smile and your 
confidence. With FlexAppeal Enhanced, dental implants are covered if you need to 
replace teeth due to injury or disease.

Questions? We’re here to help.
FlexAppeal Enhanced is just one more benefit you enjoy with a dental plan from 
UnitedHealthcare. With the added value it provides, FlexAppeal Enhanced 
encourages better oral health, which is connected to better health overall.

For more information about FlexAppeal 
Enhanced, members can call the Customer Care 
number on the back of their card.
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